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inpressicn created by the book's portrayal of selected tcpics.

pars pro toto

pr~iple,

stu:iy of a rather narrow ran;Je of prd>lems.

yields l:iJnited results.

l\ooOrdin} to the

inductive generalizaticn are not always possible fran the
Often the study of selected

prd>lEIIB

case, a sanewha.t lop-sided picture results fran

In this

the lack of coverage of such tcpics as the coont:Iy's econanic life, the legal
status of different sections of the pq:ulation, the preserx:e of Mon;Jol troc:ps in
the ooonb:y.

Secon:i, the situation in arlna urrler Rhubilai differed

fran, say,

that un:ier Ren-zon;J (1312-1320) or that un:ier Shun-di (1333-1268); hence, such
differen::es

of

circumstanoes

between

periods

shcllid

have

been

analYZm:J relaticns between the (Han) Chinese
confine oneself to oonsiderm:J only the views

am uwer

am
am

into

taken

'lhird, Ioben

consideration, especially in the general ootline offered by langlois.

the Mon;Jols, it is inpossible to
attitudes of the (hi.nQsQ literati

social strata in general-especially those who eventually collaborated

with the Mon;Jol authorities in one way or another.

Peasants

am

others, ~ll.ldirq

rebels-whose attitudes were to a considerable extent anti-M:ln:pl-should be taken

am

were expressed differently

depeIxlin;J on the concrete situation, tline ani place.

A IOOre balanced sdlolarly

into aoc:xx.mt even thoogh their moods

charged

view shcllid not ignore patently negative elE!ll'ellts of !bl;Jol nile.

For instance,

Olanoellor Eayan prcp:>Sed in 1337 to extenninate all Chinese bearm:J the five JOOSt
oarm:m family names (Zhan;J, Wang,

nation.

e

~l Rule.

versl.

,1981.

Edited by J. D. Iarql,ois, .:Jr.
Pr~:
XVI + 491 pages, ~ces, inlex.

Princeton

[ED:quRS~ NOl'E:
'Ihis review W¥ solici~ py the previous editor~t~ts
Dubll.catl.on was delaved by the ~l.cn m the Sdledule of the
In.
t;iven the lE!l'l9th of tline that the booK has been in print am widely
, W
decided to atU.t Professor lIUczera's ~ diSOlSSion of the contents of the
volume am to focus instead upqn his evaluation. We are delighted to have
this oontriJ::ution fran rur RuSSian coll~ am regret that ~ review was
IXlStl:x>ned ani had to be shortened.
Professor RUczera has p,lbll.shed on the
problem of continuity of Chinese cultural traditions un:ier tile Yuan dynasty.]

Althoogh not

awraved

only in tenns of one isolated official.
sentlinents

among

at

least a

conoem.

'!he essayists tend to overstate the effect of Joi:>n:]ol rule in arlna.

Because of l:iJnitations of tline

am

space here, I will consciously oversinplify to

present the crux of the problem, a pro-M::ln:JOl bias.

J. D. langlois remarked,

sane ways M:>n;Jol rule may even have been rather benign" (p.
ertPlasis is laid on the favorable aspects of

~l

16) .

In other

rule in arlna,

eq:tlasis has influenced particular revisions of conventional views.

"In

wrds,

am

this

In addition to

D. M. FanJ.lhar's thesis that the Yuan was not actually highly centralized, there is

It surely reflected the anti-alinese

portion of the H:lrgol mbles as well as the

corresporrlirg feelirgs among many Chinese

peq:>le who were

roountin:J

growin:J

resistance to Mon;Jol rule.
'!here are a few specific criticisms that I 100Uld like to make.

First,

reference to Yuan enp!rOrs is by their Mon;Jol names with their Chinese titles
sanetimes added in brackets.

'!here are sane ccmron features in the essays which should aroose scholarly

Liu, Li ani Zhao), i.e. the bigger part of the

by the enperor, the pIqlOSal can hanDy be vie.a1

'!his method is acceptable when prd>lems are

considered fran the point of view of the history of the Joi:>n:]ol

~le.

with the exception of Khubilai wno was still the khaghan for all the
is preferable to refer to them by their Chinese titles.

otherwise,
H:lrgols, it

SeoolXi, Holt-lam Olan's

thesis is that the need to assert legitimacy increased with the passage of time, as
. the

Franke in Fran Tribal crueftain to UniYersal E)lperor and God;

the

YUan

am

M:>n;Jols ~m:Jly abarrloned their nanadic traditicns

Yuan

separated fran the rest of the vast eq>ire of the Mon;Jols

(p. 57).

became

As Helbert

'lbe I.eqitimatial of

Dynastv (Milnchen, 1978), ~. 42-51, has denalstrated, the problem of the

a general tendency to gloss over conflicts in the relations between (Han) Chinese

legitlinacy of any dynasty was especially acute only un:ier its first ruler, wbemas

am

his suooessors rightfully came to power as heirs.

the H:>n;Jols or to see these relations as less "conflictable" than others have.

Ccnflict is suJ::merged not only by the particular problems

am

questions addressed

in the essays which enpw;ize points of shared interests rut also by rhetoric.

For

instance, langlois proclaimed, "the notion that the Yiian am early Mm:J Chinese
were anti-M::ln;jol racists seems ~y dubious" (p. 17).
Althoogh these interpretative points seem reasonable in pr~iple am grow <Xlt
of detailed analysis of selected issues, not all of the resultin:] oonclusicns can
be accepted; ooreover, their emotional ilIpact' a1 readers sanetimes might run

counter to actual facts.

First, the reader should be cautioned against the

larger

sanetimes treated uncritically.
claim that there were 24,400

'!bird, primary sources are

For exaJ\llle, Yan-shuan lao cites the
"PJblic sdlcols" in 1288 (p. 114).

~

to

Taken <Xlt of

context of the srurce am the historical situation, this figure might seem
plausible.

We should bear in mind that there were 20,166 schools in 1286; hence,

the nuntler of schools had to have grown by 4,234 in a mere tlNO years durm:J a time
when the entire educational system was gom:J

shcllid be cited with reservaticns.

thrcu:Jh a painful rebirth. SUdl

Fourth, while D. M. FanJ.lhar's essay 00

administration urrla1btedly adds to oor krDoIledqe, his analysis of only the

data
Yuan

IqIrEIIe
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state authority withoot an equally deep sb.1dy of at least provincial institutions
yields an overly ooe-si.ded view ani detracts fran the ~ of his CXXlClusion.
sane of his arguments that "the prov:iJxles . • • were only loosely boon:i to the
iJ1perial province" (p. 53) seem to me to be ill-j\.rlged, unoonvinciIg, ani even
contradictory to his own claims aboot ethnic solidarity, the role play by the
censorate, the euperor's supreme authority, etc. (pp. 53-54).

China UOOer tpmol Rule is overall

made up of fine scholarly writiIgs,

substantiated by a thorrugh analysis of priJnal:y souroes ani seoondary works,

especially in <llinese ani Erglish, ani provides sane new stinulatiIg conclusions.
In:;lmin;J a section

on thalght is particularly noteworthy because Iirilosqily has

been relatively neglec:t.ed subject in Yuan studies.
C. Kuczera, U.S.S.R.

